ABSTRACT. Microanalysis in psychotherapy is the close examination of the moment-by-moment communicative actions of the therapist. This study microanalyzed demonstration sessions by experts on solutionfocused and client-centered therapies, specifically, the first 50 therapist utterances of sessions by Steve de Shazer, Insoo Kim Berg, Carl Rogers, and Nathaniel Raskin. The first analysis examined how the therapist communicated, namely, whether the therapist's contribution took the fbrm of questions or of fbrmulations (e.g., paraphrasing). The second analysis rated whether each question or lbrmulation was positive, neutral, or negative. Two analysts demonstrated high-independent-agreement for both methods. Results showed that the solution-focused and clientcentered expefts dilfered in how they structured the sessions: The clientcentered therapists used tbrmulations almost exclusively, that is, they responded to client's contributions. Solution-fbcused experts used both fbrmulations and questions, that is, tliey both initiated and responded to client contributions. They also difl'ered in the tenor of their contributions:
for teachers and trainers because these are explicit and specifiable behaviors that novices can become aware of and seek to nraster (or to avoid). One way to provide an evidence base for these issues is micro-. analysis, which is the moment-by-moment analysis of the therapist's observable communicative actions. of the conversation. It is therefore important to keep in mind that the therapist comes to the session with the status of an expert and therefore, arguably, has considerable inherent power to validate or even shape the nature of the problem and the solution for the client. We believe that it is better for the therapist to exercise this power deliberately rather than by default and that a close analysis of what the therapist actually does (vs. intends to do) is essential for therapists to understand fully the choices they are rnaking in a session. In short, we need to begin to know more about exactly how the process of therapy proceeds and what the therapist contributes to it. This is the third article from our research group on how microanalysis can contribute to such knowledge (see also Bavelas et al., 2000; McGee, Del Vento, & Bavelas,2005) .
The present research compared two strikingly different therapeutic approaChes: the "client-centered or non-directive" therapy developed by Carl Rogers (e.g., Rogers, 1965; Farber, Brink, & Raskin, 1996) and the "solution-focused" brief therapy developed by Steve de Shazer and Insoo Kim Berg (e.g., de Shazer, 1985; De Jong & Berg, 2002) . We examined teaching videos by two distinguished representatives of each approach-Steve de Shazer, Insoo Kim Berg, Carl Rogers, and Nathanial Raskin-on the assumption that such videos would best represent what each therapist wanted to convey about his or her techniques. That is, we used a "best case" approach rather than any form of sampling.
We chose to contrast these two particular therapeutic approaches for go beyond theories of the client and take a stand on therapeutic practices. Rogerian therapists aim to intervene minimally, by listening closely and limiting their contribution to paraphrasing while clients present their problems and come to their own insights into the presumed cause of those problems. They also emphasize the specific importance of conveying positive regard for the client. Solution-focused therapists intervene more deliberately, using questions that seek to identify the clients' existing resources and solutions, emphasizing strengths, and minimizing discussion of problems. It is therefore possible to assess whether these practitioners are doing what they advocate. The present microanalysis focused on two specific aspects of these sessions. First, in what form did the therapist contribute to the dialogue? That is, were they more likely to initiate topics with questions or to wait and respond to what the client had said? Client-centered therapy emphasizes non-intervention and therefore seeks to reflect what the client is saying rather than directing it. Paraphrasing, summarizing, and reflecting are its major techniques. These contributions, technically called "formulations" (Garfinkl & Sacks, 1970,p.350) , occur after the client's statements, where they are intertded to function as a kind of mirror for what the client has said. Two typical formulations from the sessions we analyzed were the therapists' italicized responses in the following excerpts of a client-centered (CC) session: Client:. . . and ah, doomed to fail-not that I will die or anything. I think doomed to fail and to be there for children, in a positive, cheerful, warm, loving way. And being a single parent,like I will be, their support system to a large extent. And it scares me to think of their main support as being exhausted and irritated andRogers; [paraphrasing client] "I just feel I may be able not be able to make it. I may be doomed to failure by the very circumstances." Clienr: Right.
From a solution-focused (SF) session we have the following: Client: Well, right now I'm dealing with a drinking problem.
de Shazer; Uh-hum.
Client: Yeah. Another option for the therapist is to ask questions, that is, to request new informaiion from the client. Functionally, a question is an utterance that requests information the therapist does not have. Although, like CC, solution-focused (SF) therapy advocates a "not-knowing" position in which the therapist does not impose particular insights or solutions, it is much more active in seeking specific kinds of information from clients by asking questions aboui positive futures, current successes, and client goals. finiit " formulations, questions obviously precede the client's ulterance, where they serve to direct the client's contribution onto certain topics rather than others (McGee, Del vento, & Bavelas, 2005) . It is likely that CC therapists would consider questions directive and would generally prefer formulations, so we would expect CC and SF therapiJtto diifer in the extent to which they use fonnulations versus questions for their contributions to their sessions'
The second focus of this research was to investigate whether these two apprbdches differ in "what" the therapist talks abouj, specifically, wtrettreS thb pontent is positive, negative, or neutral. cc therapy aims to take a nonrdirective stance, which would lead to neutral utterances' or to convey urlcJnditional positive regard, which would lead to positive comments. However, most SF therapists would consider CC problemfocused because of their emphasis on insight into the nature of the client' s problem. In contrast, SF tfierapists acknowledge the client's problem tut primarily emphasize positive aspects of the clients' actions or goals' We examineO ttre utterances of thJfour experts to ascertain how their theoretical goals manifested in practice: Was what they said prirnarily "positive," "neutral," or even "negative?"
For the purpose of comparing 5F and CC therapists on the form and content of tneir contributions, it wat necessary to develop analytical tools for identifying these characteristics and to establish high interanalyst reliability. We then analyzed the first 50 therapist utterances in each session, ldo therapist utterances from each approach. The next section describes the source of the data, the operational definitions, and the reliability of the analYsis. The analysis covered the first 50 utterances of each therapist; which corresponded to approximately | 5 minutes of the beginning of each session, except for the session by Nathaniel Raskin which took an additional 15 minutes because the client spoke at length and Dr. Raskin usually responded with minimal listener responses (see definition below).
Materials
We used Broadway software (www.b-way.com) to digitize and analyze the originally videotaped sessions. The analysts also used four specially formatted ffanscripts and an instruction booklet to analyze the data. The written materials can be obtained from the authors.
ANALYilS
There were two independent analysts in this study, Christine Tomoli and Jesse Elterman, for the purpose of demonstrating reliability. The first analyst examined all of the data for both phases, and the second analyst examined approximately the first 7SVo of the data for phase I and the fir'st 5OVo for phase II. There were two sequential phases of analysis: Phase I identified the kind of utterance the therapist made (e.g., fonnulation or question), and phase II determined the direction that the therupist took in that utterance (e.g., positive or negative). The analysis tll' each phase involved three broad stages. First, each analyst played thc digitized therapy session, rated each utterance made by the therapisl according to the instruction booklet, and recorded the rating on the [trrmatted transcript. During analysis, he or she focused on the digitiz.ctl video, including facial expressions and prosody (e.9., intonation utttl word stress) and used the transcript only as a guide and recording sltcct, Second, the analysts compared their ratings and calculated their 1-*-rcentage of agreement. Third, if the analysts did not agree on sontc rulings, they resolved their disagreements and, if necessary, recruitcd u third analyst (Bavelas) to come to a final decision for each utteratlcc,
Phase I: Questions and Formulations
In the first phase, the analysts rated each therapist's utter.ttlccs lth a formulation, a question, a formulation and question, or neithcr u lrlt'-mulation nor a question. The extensive definitions and exatttltlcs wc developed for each of these ratings are available from the authors and will be summarized here.
Client: No financial support, and it's not like I will have my mother next door or something.
Rogers: You will be alone with a heavy burden and it is a sad prospect feeling. the client. (4) It invited a minimal listener response (e.g., "yeah.")' (5) It often began with a discourse marker such as "so. . . ." Qwest-ions are utterances that inquire about something and invite the client to reply to the therapist's inquiry, usually by providing information that the therapist does not have as given in the following example:
Berg: So, how did you manage to get to school today?
This was a question because the therapist asked the client how he was able to do something difficult, which was information that was not directly available to the therapist. A question had to meet one or more of the following criteria: (1) It requested new information, (2) The pitch became higher at the end of utterance (prosody), or (3) It invited more than a minimal listener fesponse. However, the first criterion was mole important than the others. Some formulations resemble questions syntactically or prosodically, but they are confirming understanding rather than seeking new information. For example, Client:. . . I mean, when I was on that bus, I was just thinking, the first thing I'm going to clo is go off and do something crazy like try 'n' kiil myself. But then on the other hand, I kept on thinking all the people I would hurt if I do do it, you know,I wouldn't live, I wouldn't see my graduation,I wouldn't, you know, see my family grow, so those things just combined and justBerg: So you decided that you were going to live? It's better for yoLl to live than die?
Clienr. Yeah, I went through it, but I came out of if all right.
The therapist was summarizing part of what the client had just said, not asking for new information.
Utterances that included both a minimal listener response and a question were simply questions; for example: de Shazer; Okay. And, but there are some days you don't do any, you don't drink at all?
There were also some utterances that contained two parts, one a formulation and one a question as in the following example:
Client: I like basketball.
de Shazer: Basketball. Huh-hm. What else?
..
The first part of the therapist's utterance was a fo'nulation, the middle part was a minimar listener response, and the rurt p*loi'the same utterance was a.question. Therefore, the entire utteranie was treated as oom a tormulation and question.
There were several kinds of utterances that could not be either a for_ mulation or a question.
1. "Minimal listener responses,, such as ,,Mhm,,, ,.yes,,, and .,okay,,, even when they occurred as a separute rp"aking iurn, *"i" neither a formulation nor-a question because tt ry n"i?t "i capt-ured what the client had said eairier nor requested nlw informatlon. 2. words such as "r," "me," or "my-" were indications that the therapist was offering his or her ap inionregarding the crieni;, ,ituution.
The following were two examples of when a therapist was offering his or her own opinion:
Rogers: Then that's what I'd like you to discuss.
Berg: Oh my goodness! These examples were not formulations because they were not paraphrasing what the client said earlier; rather tt"y *iie explicitly adding information about what the therapist thought ibil;h; crient,s situatio.n. However, the therapist could use the w-ord ..I" in iilei, paruphrase in a way that we consid-ered a formulation rather than an opinion: client:. . . and ah, doomed to fail-not that I will die or anything. I think doomed to fail and to be there for children, in a positive, cheerful, warm' loving way. And being a singte fareru,liie I will be, their support system to a rarge extent. Rno-it scures me to think of their main support as being Jxhausted and irritated andRogers: [paraphrasing crient] "I just feel I may be abre not be abre to make it. I may be doomed to failure by the very circumstances.,, Clienr: Right.
3. Another utterance that was neither a formulation nor a question could occur when the therapist ..agreed" with the "Gntlu.n u, when the therapist said: "yei you di-d!" or.iyes!" These uiterances de Shazer: So, this might seem like a somewhat strange question, but suppose that when you go home tonight and you go to bed and you go to sleep. A miracle happens and the problem that brings you here is solved. But you can't know it because it happens while you're sleeping.
Instrnctions such as these would be neither a formulation nor a question because the therapist was explicitly guiding the client into a particular perspective and requesting the client to irnagine a novel idea or situation, rather than requesting new information from the client or formulating what the client just said.
Incomplete utterances by the therapists were neither a formulation nor a question as given in the following example:
Berg; .. . easy for you.
In this case, the utterance was not complete, so the analyst did not have enough information to rate it as a formulation or question.
Reliahility
For phase I of the analysis, the analysts' achieved 807o agreement for Carl Rogers,95Va for Nathaniel Raskin, 86Va for Insoo Kim Berg, and 95Vo agreement for Steve de Shazer.
Phase II: Positive, Negative, or Neutral Contributions
In the second phase, the analysts classified the therapists' formulations or questions as either "positive," "negative," "both positive and negative," "neuffal" (neither positive nor negative), or "not analyzable." The guiding principle for the analyst was "would this be a "positive" or "negative" direction for me if I were in this situation?" See examples of all of these options, below. The analysts ignored all utterances that they had agreed were categorized as, both formulations and questions, and as neither formulations nor questions. These were predominantly minimal listener responses, which could not be classified as positive, negative, or neutral.
There were four steps to guide the analyst in making these decisions. First, the analysts read the client's background informa-tion and watched the transcribed part of the digitized session. An example of background information was this summary:
The client was a teenage boy named carl who attended an alternative high,school for at-risk youth. The therapist, Insoo Kim Berg, was conducting a workshop at his high school. After the *or[-shop, carl approached her and discloied that he had tried to kill himself by cutting his throat the night before. Because this was a high-risk situation, Berg made arrangements to have a therapy session with Carl as soon as possible.
It was. important for analysts to have sufficient backgiound information about the client because they often had to considJr the specific nature of the problem in order to hssess whether the therapist's utterance was positive or negative, given the problem. For example, when the client lived in a poor neighborhood with a high rate of ufremployment, then.asking in an upbeat tone, "How do you pay your bills?" wai positive because it presupposed that he could anit di.i pay them. The iame question in a concerned tone to someone who was oveitlv worried about finances would be considered a negative question, beiause it presupposed that the client may not be paying them. The analysts also watched and attended to the context of the entire unfolding dialogue between the therapist and client in order to avoid losing the mEaning of their dialogue.
-. second, the analysts played the digitized segment and followed the dialogue with the formatted transcripi. They paid close attention to the ' utterances made by the therapist, their prosody, and their facial expressions. This was important because a therapist could say the same utterance with a surprised or encouraging tone or with a heavy or assertive tone..A therapist could also say an utterance with negative content in a positive way prosodically, or vice versa. Therefore, when the analvsts were making a decision about positive, negative, etc., they needed to make it based on both content and prosody. The analysts aiso attended to facial expressions during this phase beciuse a therapist could use ambiguous words with a srnile on his or her face. Based bn both the words and the facial expression, the analysts might decide that the utterance was positive. Altogether, the analysts used the content, prosody, facial expressions, background information about the client, and the context ofihe dialogue, to decide whether the direction of the dialogue in the who just tried to commit suicide last nightl? Finally, the analysts made one of the following decisions:
l. If the analysts answered "Yes," the utterance would be a positive. For the question that Insoo Kim Berg asked Carl:
Berg: Ah, Carl, um, which what is your best subject in school?
The answer would be "yes": If I were a teenage boy who had just tried to commit suicide and I were asked a question about my best submuch simpler; it is positive to talk about things one does well and negative to talk about unpleasant topics.
2. lf the analysts answered "No," then the utterance would be negative. Laterin the same interview with Carl,Insoo Kim Berg asked about Carl's suicide attempt the night before:
Berg: O.k.I wanted to follow up on what we just started to ju'st a littl; bit we clidn't have much time to talk [C: right], we had five minutes to talk this morning. So, I wanted to follow up on that. You were saying that you wanted to . . . you wanted to kill yourself yesterday?
This question would be negative; If I am a teenage boy who had just tried to commit suicide the night before,I would rino it very undesirable to discuss the topic. It would make me think about the feelings that were so painful I wanted to end my life. (It is important to mention here that completely avoiding any discussion about the suicide attempt would have been irresponsible and unethical).
3. If the analysts answered both "yes" and "No," then it would be both a positive and negative utterance. This would happen when one utterance included both desirable and undesirable directions as in the following example:
Rogers: Sort of a new phase of your rife, is that-It has excitement as well as dread in it I guess. The analysts would consider this utterance, spoken in a matter-of-fact way, to be noncommittal. It had neither positive nor negative implications for the client. Notice again that the analysts did n-ot hypothesize any deeper meanings or motivations for asking the question; they focused instead on how the client would understand it.
5. If the analyst could not resolve whether the utterance was positive or negative, he or she could call it not analyzable. This decision meant it was too difficult to rate, whereai a rating of neutral meant that the utterance did not go in either a positivior negative direction.
Reliability
For phase II of the analysis, the analysts achieved g6vo agreement for carl Rogers,S|vo for Nathaniel Raskin, l00vo for Insoo Ki-m Berg, and 9O7o agreement for Steve de Shazer.
Resecu'clr. itt Sol ut iott-Focusetl Therapy RESALTS As shown in Table 1 , the two approaches differed in their use of for-. mulations versus questions. For the CC therapists, 69 of their 100 utterances were formulations and only I was a question. The SF therapists used an equal amount of formulations and questions: 29 of their utterances were questions and 28 were formulations. The solution-focused therapists had somewhat more minimal listener responses (neither questions nor formulations).
Phase II included only the 70 formulations or questions by the CC therapists and the 57 of these two kinds by the solution-focused therapists. As shown in Table 2 , ll of the 70 client-centered questions or formulations were in a positive direction, 4 were neutral, and 44 statement. Given the power and authority inherent in the therapist's position, there is a chance that the formulation will be taken by the client as the corect version of what he or she has just said. There is, therefore, some possibility that formulations can close off each of the client's contributions rather than inviting new information. As with questions, this possibility can be used for many different pulposes; we are only drawing attention to their inevitable power to affect the therapeutic conversation. As they would have predicted, the questions and formulations of de Shazer and Berg were predominantly positive. The most surprising result in this study was that those of Rogers and Raskin were not often positive, rarely neutral, and mainly negative. One rnight wonder whether this result could be an artifact of a difference in what the clients brought to their sessions. That is, if CC therapists aim to reflect the clients'ltterances, then clients with worse problems would lead to more negative therapist utterances. However, the presenting problems in this study happened to differ in the opposite direction. Rogers' client was concerned about being a single, working mother, and Raskin's client was worried about initiating a single violent incident with her husband. Without trivializing those legitimate concerns, the SF clients presented more serious problems: de Shazer's client had long-standing drinking problem with several previous relapses, and Berg's young client was an at-risk adolescent who had just attempted to kill himself again. It appears that the possibility of positive or negative input from the therapist is always present, regardless of case details, and it is the therapist's choice that determines which direction the therapy will go in.
We have no doubt that the CC therapists intended their comments to be sympathetic and clarifying for their clients, but the perhaps unintended result was an overwhelmingly negative tone to their communication. De Shazer (1994,pp.66-67) proposed an informal experiment in which the reader is to respond to the following situations:
[I]magine that you have spent the previous half-hour talking to Mr. A about all of the problems in his life, focusing particularly on his feelings of depression. How do you feel after this half-hour? . ' . [C] an you irnagine what the client must feel like?
[Now] imagine that you have spent the previous half-hour talking to Mr. B about all of the things that have gone well in his life, focusing particularly on his feelings of success. How do you feel after this half-hour? . . . [C] an you imagine what the client must feellike...?
Recall that we distinguished at the outset between outcome and process research. our results suggest there are significant differences in what hapqgns within a session in these two different therapeutic approaches. we make no claims here for what the ultimate effecls of theie differences would be on therapeutic outcome, but we propose that evidence-based practice should consider both process and outcome. We need to know what happened in the session(s) in order to know how to account for good (or poor) outcomes. As noted at the outset, interest in game analyses would be possible. These analytic tools may also be helpful for training, for helping new therapists become more aware of what they are doing (and can do). Moreover, there are myriad other features of therapeutic communication than the two wc examined here, which are also amenable to study under the microscope of this technique. When we focus more and more closely on communication,-we may come to see psychotherapy less in terms of nouns (e.g., empathy, inslght) and more in terms of verbs, as something therapist and client "do" together.
NOTE
-l. I.t may initially appear that this analysis violated the assumption of independence for Chi-square. However, statistical dependence means that the niere occurrence ofone event necessarily determines the probability of other events. In our data there is no reason why. having made a positive utterance. the therapist would have to make more or fewer such utterances later-unless this pattern was the therapist's style, which is the phenomena under study here.
